
' fashionable Clothing Half-
,abscribor having determined tn ß o mere ex-

Tin.i.ivelj i Min the Clothing business,has engaged,
tho am vices of Mr. H. J. Mock, n practical luilon
kbd experienced culler, to superintend the cutting.
making and filling of nil garments, made up nl iho
establishnmnt. We have always on hand j

Plain Black Dross Coals,
do do French coats,
do do Sack coals,
do Fancy colored dress coals, I
do Fonoy colored frock COOtS,
do do do sack coals,

Plain and fancy Over coals,
Superior block Cassimero panls,
Fancy Gnssimete punts.
Satunelt and Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Satin \ esls,

Silk and Valencia Vosls. j
Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hole, caps, era- (

Tata and cravat slides, shirts and shut collars. Me-1
rino shirts and draweis, trunks, travelling bags.&c.,

\ large and well selected (jtock of plain black and j
fancy Cloths, Oasaimores, Vestings, Saltinetls and |
Velvet cords, which will be made up to order in the :
most fashionable and substantial manner, and at;

the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit,
or no sale. I would invito the attention of my num- \
erous customers-and the public in general, to call

and see ray stock, as I ora confident they can sou|
themselves and save at least lon per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of mo.

.... .
Recollect tho place, one door above Burkholder s

hotel. OOILUY.
GailiaJo, Sept 30, 1852.

New Family Grocery Store.
High St., two doors East of Market House,

South Side.
' THE undersigned bugs leave to inform the bit'
'zone of Carlisle and l^P“ b' 1Ic,S“ n"„a IIVmRE1 has openeda new FAMILY GROCER Y t. rORU
'on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention

lie business, end a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a share of poblto patronage.—
1 keep constantly on hand on assortment of the

I host family groceries, such as CojTees, Sugars,
Molasses, &0., &0., Lovering’a superior while

Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java- Coffees, ol
bent quality.

Qiiecuswarc,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Clmms in sells or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware. Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

TAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co., 105 Fulton si..
,J New York, have constantly on hand a very largn

and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer

on tho lowest terms, consisting of News and Book

papers, all sizes end weights. Loiters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanfiine. White and Colored, different widths, En-
ghsh and American Hardware, Sho-iting, Hallers.
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rag, Wrapping, I ca
Papers, &.C., &c.

rPAR ROOFING PAFF.I! constantly on hand and
I for nolo m lpreo or ..nnll .|upnlilins. on the lowest

terms, by JAS.T. DEIi I! ICKSON &to
1 10,5 Fulton si., New York

T omFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER ofa superior
I inualilV for sale on the mosl reasonable terms, by

J ~JI 3
JAS. T. DERRICKSON Si, Co.,

1 05 Fultonsi., New York.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa.
Oswcffo prepared Corn,

1manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,

( also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

T'jMIE DAT PAPER for wrapping npCollon Bate

I ) constantly on hand and for sale, by
JAS. T. DFRIUCKSON & Co..

105 Fulton si.. Now ork.

August 5, IH.)2—3m*

N011...1, I’oillly AVllilf T.-olli
Healthy Hums nml u Sweet Itrnilh

Sugar Cured Hama,
of the very beet quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

| Spices ofall kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-

| sms, &c., &c.
Lamps,

a full supply of Pi lie Oil ami I'luiil I.arnpa til

lowest puces, constantly on ham). Rose s Kx-

colsior Ink. a superior arliolo in small and large

hollies. Persons would do well by calling and

examining before purchasing olsowhero, as we sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CARO I H.ERS.

July 1, 18.V2.
China, and Croohcry Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment of Queenswarc
has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best

White Granite Stone Ware,
such as dishes, plates, teas,covered and uncovered
dif-hen, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers,& c.
together with a lot of

lilac Liverpool Ware,
nil of the latest style and shapes; also nilthe various

articles of the best common
While ami Edged Ware.

All these benefits arc derived from ihc use o( The assortment includes a few plain while and gold
.TUumiVs (h.itHßmn Tooth Wash. Thu bam j trn soils, of the host quality and stylo, and also

superior preparation has long boon used in Phila- lbo nccc Sßary articles of the best Urnmle. Stone,
delnhia and Now York, whore il has altained an nn ,i BUIP | j|VCrpool Ware, suitable for any *i7.c of;
.mmonse popularity for cleansing. prose.v„.g and I)lMm.r or Ton Metis. as mu, be wanted, together |
beautify mg ihe Teeth, and curing soreness,bleeding w ilh a variety nf Class W arc, including a lino as-

or ulceration of the bums, amUmparting a healthy aor im enl of J
and fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow- liar ami Table Tumblers,

■ dlehe...footed

Mr. Francis Zerman,-—lleur H ? are fixed «. the lowe.. ea.h

recommend i, .o .he pul.he a. ,l>o >er, Lob. or.u-le. ... ™r hue, <o

ration that can he used lor cleansing ihe trclh .mu
keeping ihc gums in a healthy stale.V UR. WM. J- A. DIRKED .

Eighth and Locust streets, Philn.
Mr. Zorman, Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge ihe

superiority of your celohralcd Tooth-wash. I have

used it for the lasi iwo years, and find it cleanse-,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-

flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; am
it imports a delicious fragrance to the breath, ami
should be used by all who desire to preserve their

teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.
DR WM. C. McMAKIN,

Ninth street, above Christian st , Phila
Price 2b cents per bottle Piepnred only bv

FnAv c I § Zr.n« AS. Druggist and Chemist. corner of

Ninth and Catharine streets. Philadelphia.
For sale by Samckl Ei-norr. Carlisle
Auqt 1 ‘i, IflfiS—3m

THOMAS 11. SUITES’
m,\v t noons,

AND I'TKNISHING STORE.
OppaiUe th, lied Road Office »>.l Ihpi St,„t.

Carlisle.
rp dcsircH lo informliia old friemlß
I , anil Ihe public lti.l lie li»« openod a Ecncr.l

clothing establishment, nnd has now in store b ex-

tensive stork of the beat and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Itleu's, Voiilh s, iiiitl Boj’h Clolliinff,
for Soring, Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished nl reduced rales. — I
Ho has also a Urge nnd well selected i.H-orlmenl ot I
Piece Goods, of Fngliah. French ami Uermmi l ab- |
net of new and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants t
and vests, which will be made to order m the most I
approved and fashionable manner and in u superiorI
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Gouda, such us gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, li .ndkcreli iefs, lies,

, constantly kept oo hand. Alsu India Rubber

Overcoats and f-eggnit. . .

Feeling confident from the reputation which H

has been his constant aim for a pours.* oI years to

secure for Ins establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites an examination of Ins slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price

cannot bo surpassed.
Carlisle, May ‘27. 1H52 !>’•

To Cabinet and Coarli.Jlakrr*.
Of \f\ (5 AI.I.ONS superior Varnishes just received
/OVJU f,om lho boßl l,‘ anu,Qrlory m the United

Stales, nt the Hardware establishment of

J. W. KBV. I
WM.M.PORI’ER

Has ]us l Opened the most elegant assortment of
HOO TS Al SHOES j

ever brought In Carlisle, to winch he mvtlos the at-

lenlirui ol all. His slock is large, well selected and
embraces ever v variety of STY LL &. C}L'A LI TV. i
Ladies' Slioes Lorn AO cents In *l..r >U. OaKcrs (rom ,
*1 :i7 l-'2 to SfJ.SO Gentlemens Hoots lr«m s!.'•*
to SO.oil lJoy« and Youths HiM) TS A 1110)0 A NS,
and .’n onusinlly large assortment of Hl.ck and
Fancy Colored j

Rod's Shoos eV Guitci*'*,
Inr Misses andi luldren’s wear. Persons who wi.nl 1
Spring and Summer Hoots and Shoes will do well to

r.,11 at mitmrs SIIOK STORK, West Mam,

N. D. My varninhe* nre rn.nl l»y m*)Hl of l * lp

principal cabinet ami conch maker* in Uuaand lUc
adjoining counties. and pronounced by «l far Kiipo-

r.or to any other in the market, I invite nil who use
ihia article to try l.yne’s »arnu*h. and U will add

fifty per cent, to the looks nml durability of your
cabinet war nit'.i rr ia«e»,i»l»o a variety oCupringK.
A tics. Hubs. Hows. I'Vloes, Hrnmel l.ealhor, Cur-
tain (/loth, Drub (Moth, I.aeon. Fringe, (Juried H»ir
mid Sofu Spring*

si-Icrliniis from tin: largcnl uml

work in low n.
('arlimli’, June 10, 1P.19.

JOHN

Groceries

Carju-Mitcrs and Builders,

i.vm;

WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved article!, m llie Hard ware line, embracing

cliiM-ls, liaK.beLs, draw my knives, briers and bus,
i/rad uaii ng augers, w indo w glass of all si'M s.
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of tlieir patronage

Ju'y dd UFNUV SAXTON
T« llOlPU'lit'OpCl-N.

\ general assortment of I'rnsli ( 'ofllus, Drown.
White & crushed Sugars,Spicos, Chocolates, Rxtract
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

PF.KSO.NS going lo housekeeping will find *> 10 1their advantage lo look nl «u: splendid ussml-

iiii“ii 10l (Queens ware, I DeludingT rein lin nil Fvif I lull

Chinas, in sells or l>y pieces. (I r.i into wan-, from
which limy he selected Dinner and lea m'Uh; i oiu-

iium ware of ull descriptions. A variety ol laiicy
1Climn. C lium candlesticks, A: c.

CVSTAhUS.—The heel puUcnzed com slnnh

1 prepared expressly for food, with directions for muk-
| irig icecream urul pics, blanc-mange, Ar.

I 7 /.; i.s'.—A Ircnh supply of Green and Hlitrk Tea*
M.ro.lu nopm/or quoiily. Brown mid

> ]nr illi'd sugars, double refined lonf,. rushed and pul-
verized sugars. nl reduced prices. Hu» ami Jam
Coders very cheap.

YFAST }'(> Wl)l'l\S.— Warranted lo cue sails-

faction in making Dread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cukes.

PROVISION'S.— Such ns Hums,Beef. Tongues.
Kish, reaches, Apples, Dears, Hominy, Heims, am!
mnnv olhci articles of the kind, nl the cheap store

of _

C. INHOFF, Agi.
Marc 2f», lH.r»2.

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL & WINTEU GOODS.

VKNOLL) ic LBVT again eome befoie the public
with n IrcmciuloiiH stock of (mods al prices so

low that will astonish ovoiy one. To the vigilant
ns well us ihe victors belong the spoils. Call soon
ns the cheap gotnis wo arc now tillering ran not ro-
muin long on hand. Ladies come iinmedialfly and
make your selections while the assorlrnmil is good.

Our slock of Dress (roods consists of Black mid
I'ancy Dress Silks. Plain and figured Cashmeres

and Delaines, Muslin Dc Urge, twilled Persian
Cloths, Merinoos, Alpacas, I‘nrarnella Cloths, &,c.

Shawls.
Our stock of Shawls is lorgc am) complete, com-

prising every variety of Hhavvls and varying in price
from oonls to $3O.

Ribbon* ! /fi<j/»on«
J(>iihin,

« No. I.Tcn«,
erther in bulk or packs,nf superior quality, with all
tl>o oilier varieties. including

WILLOW CEDAR WARE,
In Bonnet Ribbons we have n very largo assort-

ment of ihn latest styles, ami lower in price thancun
bo purclu.seil elsewhere,

j Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
HUC |, „ H Collins, Cutis, Chimezotts, Jaronell and
Hwiss Edging* and Inserting*.

In Men's wear wo have n great variety df goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimorra, Baltinclls, Jeans, Vest- 1
ings, &c.

Shirt* and Drawer*.

ndch as Baskets, Tubs. Buckets, Measures. IlowU,
Churns, &c. Tor sale by J- W- I.BY.

Juno 3. 1853.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
I rod, Steed, Anvils, Vices, Screw plates, Flies,&c,,
at prices that cannot fail to please, at llio cheap I
hardware store of

July 22.
Wo have of all qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot-

ton. which we will soil very low.H. SAXTON.

Duuphm Coal. !
| f\f\ TONS Dauphin coal of all wizen, for futnily
I p/l / use and limehurning, receiving mid for b.i!o

l,y W 1J MfHKAY Agi.

September 33, 1853,

Cement! Ccmorvt 1!
JUSTreceived and for sale very low, a froah

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &c

Also Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware store

in Hast Main atreet.
Ju 1yaa. H. SAXTON

July 20, IHG2 —ora
Piltston Coal.

OHO PiUaton coal, a superior article, rc-
£\lU cciting and for sale hy

W U MUHKAY Agl.
July 20, lttf>2 8m w _

Cimclnirner’B Coal.
l.yken’u Valley Nul Coal,a superiorOUU article for burning lime, receiving ami for

bulo by W U MU HU AY Agt.
20.1802—dm ____

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.—-Thor•
ofour aubsortbors who desire lo pay thotr sub-

Boripllon in wood, .to rcquo.lo.llu deliver II daring
the present and the coming months. Wo want good
wood, and will have nothing else.

Bonnet Velvets.
riMIE subicribor baa just opened a full assortment
I of Bonnot Velvets of various colors, also Bonnet

Frumos, Crowns and linings.
Nov.2Q. GEO. W. HITNER.

A LOT of prime Shad las' .ocolvcd and for sale
XX at Win A Carotherr

| September 3.

I 111AW 1,8. Jual received e «reiU variety ofDro-
O die, Thibet, Uaelimoto end DlunUot Shavrla, lo
»im ill taste*

Not U 0 W IHTNER

Great Attraction at
M, Sc li. ISTINEEL’S

• Cheap Clothing Store,
Tu>o doors east of the Post Office', arid adjoining

Wormley's Confectionary Store.

THE Proprietors of this popular apd extensive
manufactory of Ready-made Clothing,beg leave

to announce that they have now onhand the largest,
most varied and elegant assoitmcnt of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle, to which they invite the at-
tention of the public, confident that in stylo and fin-
ish it cannot bo excelled. The clothing sold at this
establishment consists in part of tho following, viz:

Dress and Frock Coats,
[n this department we have o magnificent assortment
if black, blue and fancy colors, cut in the blest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner.

Sucks and Uaf Sacks.
Of Cloths, Cassimeres and Tweeds, all of new stylo
and at very low prices.

Oversales and Bankups.
Of black, brown, blue and drnb, beaver, fell, pilot
and flushing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, fell, pilot, saltin
net and green baize.

Vests! Vests ! Vests 1
The lichest and most beautiful assortment ever of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Ys-
lentio, Italian cloth, Sotlinett, double and single
breasted, of every variety of material ami pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Cassimeres, Doe skin, Satlinclt
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing.
We have by far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth’s sack truck
and body coats, over coals, pants and vests uf all
sizes, qualities and nl very low prices. These arti-
cles arc made with neatness and care, and far tu-

perior to those ordinarily offered.
S/iirl* 1 Shirli I

Tine white shirts of linen am! cotton, of newest
styles and host make.

Also, collars, double and three-ply shoms, cravats,
!handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very large and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cassiineres and
Vestings.

We therefore confidently invite those who prefer
having their clothes made to measure to give us n
call, feeling confident that the quality and variety

' of our goods will please the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid eron-imisl.

| M. A L. STiNKIL
1 October IRA——3m

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IB IT 1

TtiM Wf tifliol.l m-xny fniwlr*. »r«rrr in tli«meridian of life
lin.keti 1.1 healll. ».i.I »|.inl* with « roin|i||p«(inii ..f di«p*je»
an,l -i.lmrnl*. d.-i'ririiiii tliem of ilie i>"wei fur ilir enj.o infill
nl lilp nl mi wtiru [plu-iciO tmilili, biuomicy nf ipinli,
*ud hnej.v «ereml\ nf mind, nruinK frcim a Condition nf health,
alinitld (ir |nvdi)inin»m.

M.«iO ..I ilir eaiMe* nf tier ■itfTennK* M fitvl—perhaps yean
befci.r, )>■ ilnp* duniiK unlliooct, or the first ye«r» ~f nMrrl«K« —

wrtr in ll.ru orlßiii *<> light a* lu pasl UIIII01IC«d. and of couiie
uritlrc tr.l

_IN AFTKU YEARS,
When mo tme to lie henefuted by our knowlnlge, we look

back mid mourn, ami teifrel tlie full r.m»e<inrnee« of out

ignoranceWhat would we not often roc lo |>n<»ri«, in early hie, Cho
Unowledue we iihlalu in alter year* 1 And whal dnv» and
nil>h(< of anguiOi we miglil mil liaie breu tpaird, it ill*
knowledge wailimely |Ki»in*rd 1l is

MKIiANCIIOIiY AND STARTLINO
To l.elmtd (he iirknee. and niffcmiK enduredby manr a wife
for inan, yenm. from camci tiinide and ronCri.ltabic easily
irinrdi.J—01 belief still,—mil inclined, ifn ery

WIFE AND DIOTfIEn

I'oateaie .1 i lie in format ton conlamed in a hit le wit nine ( w itb
in ilit i> nrh of alt) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISEUY,

Amt to liei buOinnd the ronttanl (oil and aniifly of mind,
■in . -mu 1 1, dr . .d> ii ir ii is hi loin loon <n U ■■■->< nl (lie w ifi .
Without m« mil I■ t 111 ilir opp.i rtuiiil y 111 miiuuiiiil tlml com-
petence winch his csemnni are entitled, and Ihe |H><»ci<mn
ul whirh would sccutc the tiappiuraa ot liunself. wile, and
clnldieii.
BECDIUfi THE MEANS OP' HAPPINESS

•ed nl ihr knm, Irdi
01 n nicil 111* nnirq mr »o an, ~

|

-•-
11l new <»l »ucli n)n»ei|iinitr«, mi wife m mother »» rn ■■

l.ihlr il<he iitxlfi I In aiai] hcrorlf nf llml klmwlfdKf m
irtjircl to hrnrlr, which would trait hfi much tiifferin*, he
Ihr iin i'if Ilf lujirmrn and ri o«r«'l il) In lier InnhauJ and
nmfri u|n,ii lipi rlihdren thathlra.mij ahriri* all jirlre—twaliln
Irnilirt will, health> liiimi* J hat know ledjio u contained 11.

t lillIf milk riKlllfd

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Private Medicaf Companion.
liy DR. A. M. MAUIUCEAU,

One Hundredth Edition- IHmo , pp. 250 Price, 50 eU
(on dnk r*r»H, kxtba nitmiNO, 51 00. j

h irat I'lihlitlirdiu 1817. ami il I* not

SllU’lllZlNO Oil WONDEUKUL,

Considering that BVEIIY FBMAI.E,
WHETHER NAIUUKI) Oil NOT, c*n here
nrqulrr n mil knowlfdge of the nntuic,
character nml rnUKi of her complnhtl*,
x%lth the various symptoms, mut tlint
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
ibmiM li»Tf l>rru lolil• ucuiin n».r iimii
ll i« irnpraene*M* tn ronvpy fully the virion* «uhjerl«

irratrd of. tlie> «ir <>( a utinrr xncilv mUinlfil fur llio
injrrircl, or llnnf ninlfinl'UlliiK iri*m.iK<». Lm«l«

lion Iill i, liirii is *<• ion■hir 11r In In-1 on it linj'l'ljir*,. (ml Avit
»( lin luisliaml lull plllin li«J or » Ml nliUnt 11. »• list nr vetll
rim liitsliAmi nlio list lli< love «mJ oflvclion of hi* Milt at
licuir m that ill hi* on n emiiiiary im|'ro«rinriil.

(IPWAUDS OF ONE lIUNDRUD TIIOU-
BAND COPIES

Haic littii SUNT UY MAIL, withinthe laitfew months

rts’Basc and Shameful Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS,

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

h I’Ctniil anil lurefirtil, list htm ■ nrrtj-lilltnMlv inunl, vt[ill
ihr inn, form nml site, i iai (lv llic mu Tni i !'«*.[, and

111 (hr time

TYPOORAPIIICAh AUIIAJBOKfIIKNT,
Hnl n uni her name tiilnuI iili il (or "Dr A. M Mauurrau,”
ami " ilmiMii" (or " Nr it VnrV," anil ihr u nidi,
Kn i i ni.n nerimlniß to Ar( of I ouatrat, in the i tai MUT, bv

jiisk r u thovV.
In the Cirri -'* OrTn-r of Mir Ditlrirl Court of the Hnuiheni

Duuici of New York,

OMITTED.

’l'll*ronleim, llir «nlijrc( tnsttur, uiulKiJini ais

jfiirrmuLY different,
Pc mil■- <1 on |>oor, liiowmmli, iliriy i>a|>rr, wuli • i»iprrcni.i11 mil li» kimwn nl«iQom llir inl«rr«lilr *n>l lll<uililr w h.m|
rau «mnnfil iliiouilu.ui ii, i'«kc». The cupyiight edition
eoninlin non*.

If -lire* nr* *ny in (lip imlr 10 lintto tlumc »iul comuiuu
liiiiiciy «* lo br willini poiiic*
IN DKFUAUUINU TIIICIHCUSTOMERS,

No Im* 11mu the lr(al onnrr of ihr iirolttrly in copyriflil,
ll'r. .Mil lir [mureiilnl, mxl >lr|» Mill hr taken to ei|io.e
(linn l.i IUr [niLille,

A roi'i ..ill lie trill to encli linnlurDcr Or firm, (nlllt ilia
lei im iijif.it ..lilrti lliey Mill lip funiulird.) ujhiii trcci|i| ol
hi* or ilieii bualnctl card ofudilm*.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
me NOT DUFiIAUUICDI

lln. no iiiilm Dr. A. M.-Mauncean, 129 Lllierty at.,
N V . I. on (he title l»Ke, anil the cnlr) in ClrtVi Office on
tlie Imrltof ilie title |‘*((r CoriOl'.iiul*a* lieicln, ainl luy niilv
■■l it >|.ri-inhle and ImiioiaMrdralera, nr tend by mail, andod-
d.e..|o Dr A M Maintoean

|ttill title |nge. with r«»lc»l<. locrilier with a few J'a£e"
Ireniing of nni’orlaiil uiiijrrU to otny married female. Mill
be trill, free of rliaige, in an) one Piirliumgn letter italtlp In
■ innield letter, addiCiard a* liciein.

jTOti rrrol|>t of Fifty (lonU, (or Om
Dollnr for tlie line ICdlllon nlrn blnillnu,)
**this nuiunicn womaN’m muvATio
MUDIOAI. COMPANION" In aci.t (mnf/ert
/Vfd fo nny pnii nf the Uidletl HUtci, All
letter* mutt lie mill adrlrciitcil to
Dili A. M. JIIACIIICICA (’, llttx ml, llvw
VArU City. Pul>llhlilm»OflU c, No. IHUl.lbcrty
Hirer!, New York.

For sale by Blench A Crap Harrisburg,! Swnrta
Bloomsborg, J 6 Worlb Lebanon, C W Du Will

1Milford,J W Ensmingor Monhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, S McDonald Unionlown, J M Baum
Now Doilin, H A Lonlz Reading, K T Mucsa
Croneßvlllo, N Y; R 1* Crocker Brownsvilln, Woiita
it Stork Carbondalo, Bldrod A- Wright Williama
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosborre.G W Etirlo Waynesboro;.
It Crosky Morcor.S Loader Hanover, S W Taylor
Ulloa,RP Curomingo Somerset, T D Peterson,
Philadelphia*

July 20, 1852—3m*

The Wonder' of the Age!

Dr.terrei/s healing ointment, hi
the cure of Sallrheum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burnsand scalds, cuts, wounds ofany
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, and all
diseases of the skin.

Foi particulars sec small bills accorrfpanyingeuch
box.

To convince the public that this Ointment is no
humbug,and that it will do what tho recommenda-
tions say, I invito any ono troubled with the above
complaints to call on my Agents and take nbox and
try It, if it docs not effect ft cure return it within
thirty days and toko back your money.

N. B.—l can give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment hasalmost wrought mirocles in the
way of cures, but think it of no use, as any one can
do tho same for even a worthless article if they have
friends. I roly solely on tho merits of the article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the above address, will be
jthankfully received ami promptly attended to.

20,000 Persons Cured
NO RELIEF ; NO PAY!

THE public are respectfully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as his motto since
he has introduced his invaluable

VENETIAN UMiMENT,
On sole in the United States—now ovpr 3 years,

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used according to the direc-
tions, or the money would ho refunded; and no Agent
wss allowed lo have it on sale without he would
warrant it.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and nol one
in n thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, ond, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there are hundreds of families that are never without
it. Thin has been done by piivntelecommendalion,
chiefly from those who have been cured by it of ob-
stidnto diseases.

When every other rernrrfy has proved ineffectual
Many persons have said, on rending my pamphlet,

that it cares too many eompl lints; but 1 have replied j
‘lho it affording to the directions, and if youth)1
not get relieved, your money will be returned. More.
1 cannot say: for if I confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair trial; then
I am assuied there will be no dissatisfaction.

IT 18 WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting,sou-sick•
nem, chronic rh« umotisrn, sore throats, cuts, burns,
chilbans, swellings, "1.1 sores, broses, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens, rot ns, musqurlo bites,
warts, palpitation of the heart, weakness-in the limbs,
Imrk anti breast. pinns in the joints, hemurhnge, Ac.

Thousands of certificates t an be seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with e»ery bottle. j
Ladies ran find no article that will so quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples ond blotches from (he
neck, fore nnd hands. j

(■fiiiip, whit h c art ies off hundrt ds of children nn- 1
r.unlly, ran be averted by the timely application of f
tlie Veuitian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, nnd when the ryes are heavy, or the j
breathing slightly thick, they would mb the neck
nnd chest well with the liniment, thev never would
have to suffer that distressing complaint. 1

Chronic Rheumatism it cures os certainly ns I is
applied. Hut infia minatory it mjunes the uid ol a 1
physician as internal treatment is requisite.

1 Persons suffering from weakness or pums in tlie
bark, chest or limbs, will find relief in u lew upplt-
timiß nf ibis Liniment. It opt us tlie pores, besides
strengthening the muscles.

Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
, Vomiting is immediately slopped by it, and when
the stomach will nol retain medn mo nr food, take
‘.’(l drops of Liniment in half a wine glass lull of
water —then nothing will be rjetted.

1 Lholeruand Dysentary were t uted in hundreds of
cases, when lust in this country, by the timely use
of ibix Liniment

Il ix also warranted supeiior lo anything else In
alleviate nml cure culs, burns, old sores A nwrl'inß**.

Depot No, 228 (Jieenu-uh Wl., New \urlt. Price
2f) nml 60 cents pet bottle Sec that evciy bollle
lias 1 )r. Tulu j.h'h vuillcn bignuluie, utt no oilier is
genuine.

Harley’s Arabian Ilcnvc Remedy.
Vor the cuif of Heaves, Thtick anil limken IVrnr/,

Coughs, Colds, anti nil disease* teAir/i e/lrcl the
trmd uf Hotsea.

THIS (ircparniiuti is in cummun use among Iho
Arabs whu feed it toilicir Horses three or four times
a year. for about s seek at a lime which no doubt is
the cause ul their remarkable epoed uud unfailing
wind. It w.m introduced into England, eoino years
ugn, hy Mr. Dnrloy of Yorkshire, who procured iho
receipt from an Arulmn Sliick or ('hiiTof whom he
puichiscd n horse, during Ins residence in Syria,
which ho imported into England sod was known us
thu 'Uurloy Arabian,’ from winch sprungIho largest
and most splendid horses ever known.

Il will nol only prevent, bul il will effectually
cure Iho above named complaints; il cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
the lyihplh or secretion which in Heaves clogs ihuin,
causing a difficulty of breaking, by j|8 uclion on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane to resume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing the
circulation of iho blood and restores ilia vessels
tu their natural s,ae. As a Condition Medicine H is
unequalled; Us effects in (his respect oru truly ns
tonielnog. Many horses which buforo using this
medicine were nol considered worth $3O, have by the
use u( from two to four packages, been restored to a
healthy and sound condition; the horse's appetite
has been improved, ail derangements of the digestive
organs corroded, tho skirt has become soli, the coal
assumed a sleek and shining appearance and other-
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
from $6O to $125.

Tim euro lias boon complete and permanent. It
tnoy bo used at all times with pcrfocUufcty,and may
likewise bo given to horned Cattleaa well as Horace.

Caution.—Every package of the genome 'Barley's
Arbbian Heave Remedy 1bears our written signature;
all others is spurious and should ho avoided us so
much poison. Remember Ibis. Hurd it Co., bu)o
proprietors, C 7 Maiden Lane, Now York.

Tito above valuable Medicines ore for sole by (bo
following authorized agents—S. W. Ilavcisliok, S.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thus Grcastm, Plainfield; J 11
Herron, Nowvillc: J 11 Wiley, Green Spring Cross

i Roads; Diehl A. Snyder, Nowburg; W I) E Hays,
I Sbippensburg; J W Clover, Lee* Cross Hoads; Kyle

, A Wasliingor, Jacksonville; Russel A Died, Dickln*
json; Weakley A A M Loldick, Roiling
Sp'lng; L 11 Lonhor, M. D., Cliurchlown; J Coyle;
Hngostown—llavorstlck A Strohm, Kingstown—
John Swisher, Mecbanlcsburg— M Rilnor, Sblro-

-1 manstown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
A Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 23,1852—Cm*

Dr. 1. C. Loomis,

Wl LI. perform nl lo porn ti on s upon the Tootit
that urn rotjuirod for iliuir proeorvnliop,

Buck an eating , Filing,Plugging or will,
rostdro tlie I one o ft bom, by inserting Artificial
Tooth.from a singlc Tooth to n ful 1 soil.

fly* Officeon P instruct,afow dooruSoutho
thoHailroud Hotel. *

N. D. Dr. Loomis will boubsonl from Car
lleloholaatlon days,in each month.

Carlisle,Dos.SO, 1850.

HATS AND CAPS!
Spring Styd.es!

WM. H, TROUT, has justreceived and opened
Ibo Spring Stylo of Hals for 1852, ah elegant

article, to which ho invites itio attention of the pub-
lie. His lints are of oil prices, IVom tho most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. He continues to

manufacture and keep always on hand
a full assortment of H ATS and CATS
for men and boys, and ho can sell a

cheaper and better article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well mude,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention of citizens and strangers is purlieu-
larly invited to tho boanliful Spring Style of lints,
just received, u really handsome article, and wnrrun-
ted to bo just aa good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

-Remember tbat the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Roto, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29, 1852.
Coach Trimming, Coacli I’nlutlng,

Saddle ami Harness making.
rpHE subscribers respectfully inform the public,
X that they have opened a new shop in North 1

Hanover street, a few dodrs north of Glass’ Hotel,!
where they urc prepared to moke every article in,

their lincofbusiness as cheap, |
neat and as substantial as cantar !S*bchaU any where in Cumber-**™l -!-* ■* *

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches atshort notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Hoi-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having had considerable experience in tho above
business, the undersigned Hotter themselves lhal they
can give satisfaction to all who may favorthem with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire lo please,they
solicit a slioio of public pationngo.

C. M. COUKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1862—ly*

Take a Good loolt
Before Purchasing Your Goods!

HICKttK’S
PATENT CIDER MILL,

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,
TIME AKD ÜBOK'SiITEbi

The Old Fnshloiifd Mills Done A#ay With !
T N all former times it was supposed that a largo
(quantity of Cider could only bo made by using u

ponderous machine, that slowly crushed the applet
without grinding them fine. They were then made
intoo massive cheese in straw, and a most severe
and long pressure wua required to extract a portion

| of the cider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
| by the straw nnd the moss of pumice, und to obtain

I this unsatisfactory result the farmer bad to lake all
1 his hands, and perhaps lys six horse team, and d«<

I vote a whole day that could have been more profita-
bly employed, to make from six to twelve barrels of
eider. To obviate the difficulty the Farmers have
heretofore labored under,

1 HI MACHINE
W E are now prepared to show ono of the most Inn been the statements of a few facta

extensive assortments of Spring & Summer Goods will prove that it is not only the Best Rliicllllie
ever brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens of the kind in existence, but that it is the moat profit
and Boys wear ie very complete, Cloths, Cassi* tuhlr that a nmn can have on his farm. The apples
meres, Vestings. yummerSlufla,Kentucky Jeans, uro by tl,iß machine grated up inv> a fine pulp, so
Velvet cords, Linens, &c. .Hul it r.quiru. but „ cump.ir,lively 1.g1.l prc.uro,

I and th..t but n minute or two, toextract oil Hlc cider,
Ladies Dress Goods, : il being ascertained by practical expci iment that one

such ns funny and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk fouilh more juice can be obtained, than by the old
Tissues, bareges, mouslin do laines, barege de‘process. IteMden thn* it only requires two bonds to

lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss grind up and make into cider a larger quantity ot
Muslins, Uook, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus- .|.plv«, than cun |>u»ibly bo r0.,d0 on the old fu.li-
lino n-.linnes lickinus Ate lulled moil,mo. On Ibis |ircs«, owing In Hie tom-

BONNETS ? RIBBONS—Flowers, Tabs, ul .be |.u„„uu m ll.u lob, snd Ibo complc.
.. 7. ■ . r. rr ~ . . ... ,

. monner in which it ib ground, a pressure of troni J
Mill nary materials of <Ji fie rent kinds, with ala ro

i.»n» ih.tt can canity be obtained-—w il) produce
supply of Edgings, Inserting*, handkerchiefs,

a mnfo favorable result than IUU tuna pressure on Ibo
gloves, mills, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al* or dinary cider press, even if tlie apples were groand
pachas from 12$ to $ 1 per yd. ■ as finely as on the improved Mill; and if ihc apples

' 1 were meicJv crushed ns on I lie Nut machine, it would
' require Q pressure of two hundred tons let products
Ihc result accomplished by this Patent Mil, The
following may bo adduced as the decided advantages
uf tins mill :

j-'irst—lt will mukft more cider than any other
Mill,wah a givenqua nt uy ot a pplcs, ina given tune,

and with much less labor and expense.
Second—lt will make cleaner and sweeter Cider

than any other mill.
Third You can make Iho cider as you want it,

and when you want it and tu quantities from one
gallon to (i or SO barrels.

Fourth—VVnh it you con press yosr Currents.
Cherries, Bernes, Cliccpo, Rutter, Lurd, and Tal-
low.

100 Piano Fortes
T. GI L B ER.T & GO’S |

i\Vu> York Jf'arc Booms, 333 Broadway,

CORNER of Anlhony street, and opposite Brond- 1way and Bunk and Theatre, whore the Urgent
assortment of Pinnoes with and without the celehra-.
ted improved aftoleon, may be found—all of wlmh
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted to 6 1nnil
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi I lie
sold ul grant bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
the .'Eolenn has born brought to a perfection u I tam-
ed-by no others. Nearly 3000 /Eoleuns have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. ft. 6t Co’s Pianos arc admitted to
he hu fieri or to all others, ow ing to theirfirmness and

I long standing in tpne. Trices same as at the man-
' ufnclory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.,
U. Wade’s and (he entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction hooks furnished ut this store at

i wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Solo Agt.
Constantly on hard an extensive assortment of

second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
eases, varying tn prices fioin s{lo to $l5O. Second
hand .Eoleiin Pianos from $3OO to $375—Grand
i’ianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince «V Co.’a Melo-
deonafrom $35 to $OO, Cuihail $55 lo soo—ftui-
t nrx Irum $ 10 to $75, etc.

: August U), 1853—Jni*
Uonnet ItibboiiN, Ate.

A FULL assortment of handsome Ilonnct nml
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such ns Flouncing, French Hollars, Cambric and
Hwiss Edgings and Insurtings, black and white La-
res, kid mid silk Cloves, silk iluIto ns, (iiinps nml
ilraidx of various kinds am) newest styles for dr -ns
Itimmingfl, wllb ninny other fancy m tides just
opened by (»oo \V llilner.

plember 23.

Slioomakers,
WILL find il to their interest to call and ox am me
my extensive assortment ot lasts, patent leaiber,
e ilfskins, morocco, lining nml binding skins, var-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kn in
general.

July 22,
n.saxtun

haudwaud:.
fIIJIL subsenber having |osl irlomed from llieonst
T uiiii another largo addition lo hu former stock,

making it (he must complete assortment of Hard-
ware, lo he found in the county, would in vile the
attention of nil desirous of getting bargains to coll
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where.

1 return my sincere thanks to the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
(l, and solicit a continuance of (he same.

HENRY SAXTON.
July 22, 1862.

Tifth—With it you can save one fourth of jour
Urtio in making apple butler.

Si.x(h With U you can grind and chop your Ap-
ples, Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Carrots, or Pumpkins,
for your Cuttle.

Seventh—Willi ils use you can al all times have
THESE! and SWEET ('IDEIE

With all I lie advantages resulting* from (ho pos-
session and use al euuli a machine—al a price so low
lluil it is within tlio roach of nil con it bo that any
intelligent funner would do without it f

Du you wish to have in yunr house at alt limes
Cider 1 1i.it is sweet nnd fresh, 11.0 only time it is re-
ally healthy and til lor use—and do*you wish to save
;i great (>ur l ion of llie hard labor at lending the mail-
ing uf upplu bulier 7 line, buy tins machine and
our wold lor it you will nut bo disappointed.

Tiie price of the Cider Mill and Press, is 935 ;
and of the Hoot Culling Cylinder 95. Tor Machines,
for Stale, county, or township rights, address, post-
paid, W. O. EIiCKOK,

! Harrisburg, Pa.
{p"i~ Good Agents wanted.
NOTKT’ —Since my circulars wore issued it ha

been eonclodrtl lo sell »l Ibo above price, giving ill
owner llio cnlirc right lo the machine and lo use c
lend it as ho pin jscs.

Farmers Look at Tlilsl
READ! READ!

F AND PLASTER at 18 els, per bushel. Deal
1j Peruvian Guano 2J cla per pound. Rest Pata-

gonian Guano at low rates. Poudrello at -1U c.s.
per bushel, or $2 per barret. I

sjce corn mxF.r. |
The Ounno offered above Is but little above the,
coal of importation.

pornnF.TTt:
wo offer you at tho manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed. I

LAND PLJISTER. \
In this wo beat tho world. Wo have facilities for
grinding one thousand bushels daily,and our price
defies competition. Oomo Farmers oil to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
Now Steam Fluster Mill, at Junction of

Old York Road,Crown &■ Uulluwbill ala.
Phila. Sept 2,1852 —3 m

The machine can be seen by calling on Mr. Jucol
Keller, t*.irli>le.

Au{jliftl ID 3m.

ft'rc.sli Arrival of'

English & American Hardware,
fI'HH nulwmlicr having just returned from ll:

1 T Kusicrn cities with a full ami hnndKomo assor
ment ol all kind* of Ih.idwure oi Iho very best rnsl
ers ami well selected, is now opening ul the Chca
Hardware Stand, in IS or ill Hmiuver street, next dd
lo Hcoll’s hold, where lie invites all that arc in wm
ol good and cheap Hardware, to givo him h call ur
boo and satisfy themselves of the truth, us we utc d
lorrnincd lo sell ul a small advance. Small piofi
and quick sales islhc order of the day.

To linildern, Carjunters and Others.
A full stock of while, miitornl and jopnnod knob
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash si
shutter springs, strait-nocked und barrelled bolls,
every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws; lion
panel, ripping and back Haws; bright, black and bli
augurs;chisels, bread, pointing, hand and choppii
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes 6c plai
hits, steel and iron squares, (lies,rasps, brads .spike
all sizes.

To Saddlers und Coach Mahers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of sr 1I doe in your lino of business, such as brass, silver
Ijupancd mounting,carriage trimmings, broad paste

| ing und seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured ca
i vans, oil cloth, top liningcloth 6c serge lining, wbi'
red, blue and block patent leather; Pushers, silver
brass plate, Door hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spuki
bows, cliptic springs, iron nxies, maltrablo casting

Mackerel.

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in
barrels and half barrels, just received and fur

sale by WOODWARD A CHMIDT.
September 23.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, bool mor-rcc
French kid, straits, morocco 6clining and binJt*
skins;lasts, tacks,'pegs, hammers, pinchers, Freni
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and bloi
varnish, mahogany and maple vanoors, niouldin
heading, rosots, glass, mineral und mahogany kno
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thn l><
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and roll
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough., bro
und narrow lire,rolled, horso-shoo bar, band, roll

and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English a
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, c.
riogc boxes in setts,anvils, vices, hor:
shoo nails, dice, 'Liverpool Sail.

Y Sacks Ground Alluin Salt, full sizo.lmpor-
-0 k IvJ ted direct, for sale by

Sept 23. WOODWARD A SCHMIDT.

Housekeepers.
A boQUilfuluflsortmont of cheap Fancy geode, su
ob waiters, trays, plain do fancy, knives, fork a, bull
or knives, steels, brlltnnia lamps, braes comile flic
hriUunia and silver table and lea spoons, plated I*
ter knives, preserving kellies, smoothing irons, ii
and lined lou de oval ballets, iron frying' apd b«
puns, washboards, tubs, chums, buckets, irpn ]'<

wash UoUios.and slow pans, dccr , ,
JACOB SENBftj

Carlisle, May 7,1801 ;i

Ciiiaiio.
1 h' TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received
I (1 and for sale by

WOODWARD A SCHMIDT,
September 23.

Bncoil 1131118.
A CHOICE bfllclc, just received and Tor sale by

Woodward A Sbhmidt.
September 23.

Ulacksmith’s Coal
Ruubols of Blacksmith's coal, a nupodo 1OOUU arliolo, rcceiv)ng and for pain by

W D MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1852—0 m

A BEAUTIFUL ossorlmenl of embossed Table
(’overs, for solo hy

Sept 28. ARNOLD A LEVI.

POILIIVd ,
THEhouse sliqatod ut the hWd ofuoilingSpi

4 J miles oust of Carlisle, Is oltordd for rent. £
ihoupo is well calculated for a store or (nvern.

ply to PctoiLP. ot Carlisle Iroij AVoiks, or
the pccupunl Of.lUo prdpoity.
- ' J i'ETEIt ft. BCE

August 12,1802 If

rUMILY IKTKWHI] AT MEAT*, for nsle by
]} WOODWARD dt 3CHMIUT.

Nov 4.


